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Q.Wby do you place bier now as rworth $100,000 wben sbe bas only stood the

country' $90,00 with irepairs. Why sbould she bie worth $10,000 more than she bas

cost ?-A. Well, sir, I consider that.- Perbaps there have been more expendituxes

put on bier than you know of.

By Mr. Fardees:

Q.She is good value for the money at tbat i-A. Yes.

By Mr. Bennett :

Q. That will explain it, if sbe bas cost more than we know of ?-A. Probably
more. What I mean is tbat she cannot be replaced to-day, as sbe ks, for less than
$iý,o,000. I do not believe there is a builder in Canada to-day that could put ber out

f or tbat.

By Mr. Law:

Q.Do I understand tbat tbe owners offered the boat at $60,00?-A. I tbink it

was $60,000 tbat IMr. Conn, of Louisiana wanted for bier.
Q. Did you bave tbe assistance of Lloyds' inspector? Was it Lloyds, inspector

or agent g-A. Lloyds' agents are inspectors.
Q. Not in ail cases ?-A. I do not know of any agents wbo are not inspectors.

Q. Lloyds' agents sud inspectors are two different classes of individuals ?-A. 1

don't tbink so.
Q. I beg pardon, tbere is an inspector and an agent. Did the inspcctor or tbe

agent, wboever it was, consider that tbe boat would be good value at $60,000 ?-A. I

don't tbink be was asked tbat question.
Q. At tbe time you paid $35,000 bie considered sbe was cbeap -A. lie did not

know anythikg about tbe price we were paying.

By gr. ReiJ:

QIt was only your opinion l-A. Tbat is my opinion.

By Mr. Mac pherson:

Q. Iloyds' inspector would only give you a certificate as to bier classification, ber

bull sud bier macbinery t-A. Iloyds' inspecter bad to see tbat she was equal to the

certificate bie was going to issue.

By Mr. Reid (Gren&ville):

Q. Iloyds', I understand, only give a certificate of ber bull and machinery, and

that abe is in good condition t-A. No, sbe is classed 100 A. 1. and tbey bad to keep

her in that clasa or sbow the reason wby.
Q. On the Stanley you have several rooins ail fitted up there for tbe accommoda-

tion of people going on board?-A. Ob yes, tbat bas been put on tbe Stanley but abe

doesn'ýt belong to tbis departmnent.
Q.Still sbe is a government boat l-A. Yes, sbe is a government boat.

By Mr. Bennett:

Q.You will bring tbe information we ask for at tbe next meeting l-A. I will

get tbe log and any information I bave I will bie pleased to give.

Witness retired.

Committee adjourned.


